Introduction
The national standard class divider for the lightning impulse voltage measurements in Japan was developed in 1998. After three years, the standard impulse voltage calibrator was manufactured, too. These standard equipments are used as an industrial standard, and the performance had been evaluated annually supported by Ministry of Economy, Trade and Industry (METI). The standard impulse measuring system including the standard divider participated in the worldwide comparison test and its good performance was confirmed in 1999. Another international comparison test was carried out among three countries in the Asia-Pacific region in 2004 again and the standard measuring system participated in the test.
In this paper, the details and the results of the international comparison tests in 2004 are described.
Comparison Test Method

Participation Laboratory
Five Laboratories, Nippon Institute of Technology (NIT), National Measurement Institute (NMI) Australia, Korea Electrotechnology Research Institute (KERI), Central Research Institute of Electric Power Industry (CRIEPI) and Mitsubishi Electric Corporation (MITSUBISHI), participated to the comparison test. NIT has a national standard class measuring system in Japan. CRIEPI and MITSUBISHI have a reference measuring system according to IEC-60060-2. Both measuring systems have the traceability with NIT system. Therefore, the international comparison tests were carried out by moved MITSUBISHI and CRIEPI system to abroad.
Testing Voltages and Waves
The international comparison had two test schemes which are the high voltage range (from 80 kV to 400 kV) and the low voltage range (from 10 V to 500 V). The wave shapes of the high voltage range test had the lightning impulse voltage (0.84/60 impulse and 1.56/60 impulse). In the low voltage range test, we added the switching voltage wave shapes (20/4000 impulse and 250/2500 impulse) in addition to the lightning impulse voltage. Figure 1 is a comparison test results of the peak value in the high voltage range tests. The difference between NIT and NMI are about 0.5%. The time parameters showed the difference up to 4.2%.
Comparison Test Result
High Voltage Test
Low Voltage Test
The low voltage test result of the 
Conclution
The differences of the wave parameter among three laboratories in Asia-Pacific region were clarified through the comparison test of the standard impulse voltage measuring system. The compatibility between NIT and NMI was confirmed by the results of the comparison and their measurement uncertainty. * * * * * * * * * * * 
